
6 PAPERS 'RELATIVE TO THE .

CAADA. admitted, ho.wever, thattheir position was one -of considerable difficulty. The
civil force of Montreal-a city .containingabout 50,000 inhabitants ,ofdifferent,,
races, with secret societies.and other agencies of ischiefin-constant.activity-
consists ,of two ¿policemen under the ;authority of the .Governnent, and 70
appointed by the .Corporation. To oppose, therefore, effectual resistance.to
any ,considerable mob,,recourse must:be had in all;cases either ,to the military
or toa force of civilians enrolled for the occasion. Grave objections, ,how-
ever,presented themselvreiiï th pfësentinstance to the adoption.of either ,of
these courses until t1We disposition to tumult onthe.part of the populace.un-
happily manifested -itself in ôvert acts. More especially was itcfimportance
to avoid.anyrneasurewiIih miglit have had.a tendency to .produce a scoision

betweenparties oua -questioâ- onwhich their -feelings were so -strongly.excited.
The resultof <the course ,pursued is, that there has been no 'bloodshed, and,
except in the .case of-some -of the ministers themslves, no destructionof pri.
vate property.

12. Theproceedings .in the Assembly have been important. I enclose the,
No. 3, page 9. copy of anaddress which has been voted to meby a majority of 36 to 16, ex-

pressive of abhorrence at the outrages which have .taken place in the city of
Montreal,,of loyalty to :the Queen, and iapproval ofmry just andimpartial·admi-
nistration of the Govexnment with my late as well as ny ,present advisers.
Some of the opposition approve of the coursewhich I have taken with respect
to the Rebellion Losses Bill, as appears from the speeches .of Messrs. Wilson

No. 4, pages i i-r. and Galt, of which reports are given in thenewspapers which lenclose. Mr.
Wilson is an influential member of the Upper Canadacon.ser.vative party, and
Mr. Galt's views are the more important,·because hehas .been returned to Par-
liament only a few, days ago by a Lower ,Canadian.constituency which com-
prises a large British population. -Generally, however, .as the amendments
they have noved to the address shew, .they desire .to avoid ,committing them-
selves on this point. The votes -against the Address:may be thus.classed:
Sir A. M'Nab and his party ; ,my late ministers and:-their party.; and Mi.
Papineau. The first acts with perfect.consistency in voting as .he has done on
this question; for the has always contended that government ,conducted on
British principle is unsuited to Canada. The coure of the second class is less
intelligible; for, until the day on which they resigned. their offices into my
hands, they uniformly expressed approval of the principles on wbich my coU
duct as Governor-General was guided.; .and these, as your Loxdship well
knows, have undergone no change with the change of administration. !Mr.
Papineau's vote conveys a useful lesson which will not, I trust, be lost -on per-
sons who had been induced to believe that the persecution of which I arn now
the object is really attributable to my having shown,undue lenity to those who
were led by him into rebellion.

13. I have now furnished your Lordship with as clear.a statement of-these
important occurrences as I caugive, and I can conclude by assuring ya that
the city is perfectly tranquil, and that there is no present likelihood of a
.renewal of disturbances. A few days will show what echo the proceedings of
the violent party awalken uinUpper Canada, and to what extent they are fol-
lowed by reaction. Meanwhile .it is :rmy firm conviction that if this dictation
be submitted to, the government of this province by constitutional means will
be impossible, and that the struggle between overbearing minorities, backed by
force, and majorities resting on legality -and established forms, whichhas so
long proved the bane of-Canada, driving capital from the province, and pro-
ducing a state of chronie discontent, -will be perpetuated. At the same time, I
thinkthat if I am unable to recover that position of dignified neutraliy be-
tween contending parties wvhich it bas been my unremitting study to maintain,
.and from which I would appear to have been for the moment driven-not, as
I firmly believe, through. any fault of mv own, but by the unreasoning violence
-of faction-it may be a question with your Lordship whether it would not be
for the interests of Her Majesty's service that I should be removed from my
high-ofice to make way for one who should not indeed hold views at variance
with mine with respect to the duties of a-constitutional Governor, but Who
.hould have the advantage of being personally unobnoxious to any section of

YerM ajesty's subjects vithin the province.
I have, &c.,

- ('Signed) .ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.
SThe Right Hon. Earl Grey,


